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fn Ithe "Rreatest battle which we
fight the issue is drawn as t6 whet--,
her God or"" the devil will rule the
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claim that he plays tricks on human
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you may also rejoice and be glad
when bis, glery is revealed.' i '

.. It fsddubtful Whether any human
being; ver suffered s - more than
Peter did in the first year of his
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comes so close as to hug us while he
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ciples forsake rtneev wm not",
and then. denied. Hun. We cannot
know ' how. Peter suffered over his
fail, but we know; his heart was al
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wneo. the risen Christ appeared to
him and tookhim back as one ef
his roast loved disciples. We Under-
stand why. Peter .'was qualified to
write a message back as one of his
most loved disciples.'. We '-- under-
stand why ' Peter was qualified to
write a message f light , and com-
fort to people, who had also suffer-- ;

4 l,f Seta Grubb'a preacber cenie by
i "the country store Saturday' night, 're
'' jported that things was really pop
t ,ping at W charch these day- -
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triumphing sgiin-- i
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tragues, there are unhappy end--Ing-

wfast ought, to. Come outa
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Me stw-i- w Ire gom'g to,tv
; chsnc to study during the; nji
live weeks are stories of a people
'lii'ntldi. 'Biit the oeoolo either AM

Parson told the-- fellers It was! a
thrill ta so hip folks taking to? the
jLord's wortith such flre, fr1 '
: A nvetiog of the whole congrega-
tion was: tailed fer the next eight
and things is now jgitting in high
gear, he said. The wimmen folks is
going to. put on a chicken noodle
supper twict a weekl They decided

' If Elipah had played that ' game
the ravens would bflve eaten him
Jnstead of feeding him.' v,
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; fhe refortner must be a hero at
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by Congress. s,'4r

disability more . than. V 13 months
lall tarted. he allowed, whea Heze-- prior to the date the application is

f fciah 'Adams got' up" at a Aaeting filed. When the disability provisionThe civilized .world at the : time

just the 18 months. (2) In. order to
dj aw benefits at all, a worker must
eftablish that - he bad .worked at
least 5 put of the 10 years just be-

fore the onset , of his ", disability.
Therefore, if by law, a person can.

of the- - Ping-Pon-g; Committee 1
when peter wrote bis letters was in
the hands of the Romans, every one i"M'!ke their: danger,- px if ther

Umportant announceinent.";s r ;
i k Heiekiah annouDoed (hat tfae chur

pqw'K wejr hii' uv wi wis
Beceissry: tt- - save"Die 'situation:

6ir this' en :accoune of it not taking
much chicken and. they got plenty
of well water. The mfen folks ia-- go-

ing to raffle off awhKe-tac- e heffer.

not establish $ disability more than, joh down the road was . remodeling
r their gteeple.'Ke told the jCoranilttee
S ke couldn't recollect wheri hfs jihu- -

became a part of Social . Security
Law, it was felt that a reasonable
period should be allowed those per-
sons of long standing disabilities !to
establish tfae exact time that the dis-
ability began. It was also realized
that medical evidence becomes ex-

tremely difficult to obtain for treat-
ment received many years' ago that

? jrodiio'-'tt- a people perished; "tf
PMOlf who think rof thfr BIMfc

was" expected "to- burn incense to

Yet these' Christians possessed a
gift beyond ail other gifts. They had
been born into a new life because
Jesus had died and risen from, the

The Parson said this might look' a
18 months before" application, it is
quite possible that a worker ; with
many years of disability; would not
qualify at alL For example, a wor--
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ume sad at .jtfsi. oo account ox tne
church being agin gambling, but it
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- .r mlio arovadr but now the iword
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eple was going to be abovt two foot

kg a book of. comort: only, 'must
preplre lor a shock when iiduk
this part tot the Old Testament
This is the tale, not of a asrro
escape but ef a narrow failure to

ger, disablied since 1952 files appli-- jwas decided that when the church dead, This new are would, go on
forever and provide for them an in
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heritance 'beyoqd their f, wildest
dreams'They were not protected! by
God's power. Why. then, should they
fear what any man could ' do ! to
them? ii Peter) 2:24. "He-
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himself

Josiatt as ybuhif niaa

ployer is no "longer to business.
These, and many other . reasons,
made It necessary to establish a
time limitation on the date in which

it;' allowed the Parson; Be said his , Jitngnew t ' ch v .i" 'V'v-i-v'- ; 'Your John Deere Dealer" fbone LY 42Therefore, social Security must Use on the throne and he wapfed to dbfolks! was really set nn gitting the)' WeU5jv-oid- - the Parson,; this
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1951, to January 1961," to determine
new church wjth that high steeple.
Who knows, he said, but what some ' nuri, and m wn quite .true, th

if he has the necessary 5 years
bore our '41ns in his body' on the
tree7 that we might die to sin and
live to righteousness. By his wouads

of the.- members., theirselves might ' unless m uon; tumsa w u
It would be destroyed. JojIiwork. In this case, the worker does

For RENTyou have been healed.' .

" : ! i knew What that meant;, it niean
getting rid of the swarm of Well,Peter" reassures them about God's

. false Gods whose, shrines wera'r

even, make a contribution. -
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a little early, said he was chair-
man 6f the Measuring Committee
and they had to slip down the road
and put the tape on that other

case. 'Accept trouble, he writes: & APARTMENTHOUSES

not , have the necessity work be-

cause be has not beep able to work
since 1952., No payments .would, be
due him. .;'vy J.-- ;

' If you are so disabled that' you
are unable to work, get in touch

everywhere In the land.. Se, K$

e ofshocjring bws really throw-f- j
lha Communlttee into a dither.

.Harold; the tellers he'd ,been trying
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ng-- i newNohurcit fe years, bad

lold ? 'em how they. needed- - more
Bphce firlpnrfy on the' Lord work.
But nothing he .ever saidi claimod
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fEatie' Hightowet1; ;wheh the beard
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"be willing lv be abused." God can

a disability could be established for
Social security purposes. ,:, ; , J

It is commonly beEveu . that the
only thing that can be lost by de-

laying the actual filing pf an appli-
cation is the benefits themselves.
However, two additional, important
factors enter the picture. (1 The
amount of benefits depend upon a
worker's average earnings. 'The
higher the average, the higher the
payments. Since the years in which
a worker Rat established witti soc-

ial security' that he Is disabled .are

use trouble to mature you and make
Kenansville and ,Warsawyou better than you are. Cut be ionsteeple.

your guard. ' Don t underestimate, Yours truly,,; yvlmcIe'.'.Pete

,got rd of.them.-tt- f took a, cou-

rageous 'stand for the .true God,
Bat the nation went right on tht
downward siide and, .;th. fin

crash turned put to be only ii lew
yearaway Kit, ip; ::

Wh W thUf What did n

Josl'do "mat was .wrongr.tlii

the devil. He does not want you' to
with your Social Security ' District
Office at 311' E. Walnut Street in
Goldsboro as soon as possible and
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Mrs
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TORlet them help you file your applica-

tion. 'For those unable to go to

'win the moral ;strug"le; resist him,
hold fast to yonr faith. Sot
tempt only you; every Christian' is
tempted by-hi- '.

you have suffered ' little
While, .God wil Ihimself restore, es--

Mrs- - Jlomer C prown prtltlf seems to, te tnat-.n- r xuaGoldsboro, a representative --will be
over in g faint. If was the first tune, i

heMldi'--
. h?ver f kijowed 'tster;

fCatiays 'd .concerned about the
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nothingII
not considered: In this 'avreage,' it
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artd related equipment having a tomittee' was to, all-o- campaign to
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forever Peter suffered terribly "Sin

the service of Christ, he throughtiof
his converts as weaklings.
There were as many professing
Christians in his day as there are
today, who wanted to be Christians

as' hew; 4beyashow . that

tal original cost to the Government
of approximately million will: be
sold jby auction on V June 2, 1962,

at the Naval Weapons Plant, Wash
' 'hlgton, (D. C .
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viewilie vdestroyed- ifcivtykiib
blaces.'fpagan "inand'lr
Ut)i and he pomri; d all 'dd;
tens io worship; nt jarusslem.
But itv was reform from' the lop
down; there - was nothing popular
hbout rt. W fan see vhowi this,
fwwks' n ."Our owm'- country A'
president may urge much needejl
weforips, be"iiay 'bav aensitiv
socuta ? conscience; --?:boi .uhlei
jb'ere is something, "contagious
about b""' WeaUsni nr his) e,

be temains. a Jnpi iol4
'crying b-- a wilderness. ,

r When a mania sick; sameumti
tht best thing for him Is a shot is
the arm. But this' is in'em
gency measure', it would. W far
better if the msd bad been BvUif
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wisely) building-u- his beaim by
wise babiU of eating, exerobe

nt equipment and for adding ad- -

.ditionnl producJioB capadty Mr.
Horning' further points- - out- - .that a
leview of the machinery offered re-
veals that ft should .' be ot wide-anre- ad

jhterest 'among' small; con-er-s

since It' was operable when
the plant was deactivated.. He be--'

lieves that smaA concern$ will find
it worthwhile, io brnvef considerable
dirtrawes : to purchase such Hems
is automatic screw machines, tar
ret lathes, drill presses, punch pres--"

ses, shapers, grinders, --planers, gear
bobbers,- - band saws; boring, boning:
aorf threading' machiqes and ' the
many others ,of equal demand mat
will ' be' offered. -:-
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'.This material may be inspected
beginning .today through June 28
at the Naval Weapons Plant;

and-f- on. Josiah's reform,
as be was," amounted to.no

niore than. a'iort pf shot blithe
srm. The disease of GodlassncH
WS deep-seate- Itr was not Jo bs

- rooted out by a mere change A
jtbe blace where God ai,to b

Mil ipped. U was to be cured bj
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po nor risk losing - cash benefits
from social security merely by fail-

ing to app'y mr them. Many work-
ers are doing jest .yiat,' those who
have '"long standing disaMii ties of
serious tnature" and 'Whd-bav- not
applied' for disability benefits may'
he 'depriviric themselves and their
famiiles .of' sucbir'needed-'vincom- e.

The actual point at Which money is
tost forever occurs at 18 rnonths
after a disability has become severe

a king telling the people to; wppSwimmin" Season
ftta41y If a.' Bitil" . ste' Uit one une uixj, aoa. w

nre they did tlilSt destrot"
- Idols, 'aise Tevivai,V"W

f J r.ih. V i have bee
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i Every possible assitance and. con-

venience will be provided so that
small concerns; not familiar with
this' type' of buying will have an

loss of benefits Js possible if a per-

son files his pppjieation within 18

months after ? the-- onset of his dis
ability. ;1;:;''-.- - iv;

:"Loss of benefits is only one rea-
son why an application should be
tiled with in the M month period
mentioned.. The second reason; and
one of immediate r importance,' is
that after June . 1962, the lew will
not ' permit, the establishment of a

. c. j 1 f timahdea
'ii from v i bin. 4
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are exce' ' ips to the
. e o( some cot, s, But one
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doien; and furtjiermore,- - IfVths
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enough, a whole bushel of srrlM

equal opportunity. Parking Trill be
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available ' and 'BDrtple . directional
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Complete information and cata-
logs, giving t.etail j infcripatioc.
may be obtained by contacting the
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Ft. Holablrd, Baltimore 19. Mary-
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"
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